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Time Changes ' 
Again At 2 A.M. 
This Sunday

The semiannual changing of 
the clocks is scheduled at 2 a.m. 
Sunday, April 3, when everyone 
is supposed to set their clocks 
forward one hour to signal the 
start of daylight savings time.

This year the changeover coin
cides with Easter Sunday, which 
could cause some confusion 
about traditional sunrise ser
vices and even regular Sunday 
morning services in churches.

Noting that many citizens in 
the past have made a practice of 
setting their clocks ahead an 
hour when they retire at 10 or 11 
p.m. Saturday, the city of Taho- 
ka has instructed Police C hief' 
Ray Woodall to crack down on 
this “ flagrant violation of the 
law which clearly states the time 
does not change until 2 a.m. 
Sunday.”

A special SWAT team of 
officers will be added to the 
force to make spots checks of 
homes in Tahoka between mid
night and 2 a.m. to be sure the 
clocks have not been reset 
before they are supposed to be, 
according to City Manager Barry 
Pittman.

However, when Lynn County 
News publisher Dalton Wood 
was questioned about the report
ed crackdown, he admitted that 
it was just an April Fool’s Day 
gag, and said only the first two 
paragraphs of this story are 
really true.

Tahoka Girls 
All-District

High-scoring Shannon Lawson 
and Tesha Hood of Tahoka were 
named to the District 4-AA 
all-district team announced last 
week.

The Tahoka girls team, play
ing in a very tough district, had a 
good season under Coach Elaine 
Shedd.

School, City Elections 
In County Due Contests

Six of the eight elections for 
city officials and school board 
members coming up May 7 in 
Lynn County will have contested 
races, as many candidates filed 
on the last possible day for the 
elections.*

In Wilson, the city election 
will have four persons running 
for two places on the council, 
while Mayor Jackie Bishop is 
unopposed on the ballot for 
re-election.

Seeking the two city council 
spots are Ray Crispin, Oscar

Woodwork
By Dalton
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IN THE MAIL the other day I 
received a publication called 
‘‘The Cheeseburger Gazette.” 
Now this, I thought as I open
ed it, should be my kind of 
newspaper. And sure enough 
it is.

Published by the American 
Dairy Assn., the publication 
has recipes for about eleventy- 
two different kinds of cheese
burgers, all with lots of cheese 
and other fattening things in 
them.

Some of those recipes sound 
so good I may even try them 
someday, if I can ever take 
that much time to prepare my 
cheeseburger. For example, 
t h e r e ’s one cal led 
‘‘Cheeseburger Ole” (with a 
little accent mark over the ‘ ‘e” 
which we don’t have in this 
particular type. This makes 
the word sound like ‘ ‘olay” in
stead of just plain ole, as in 
“ this ole house is falling 
down,” or Whatever).

Anyway, the way you make 
that one is to “ season ground 
beef with chili powder, minced 
garlic and chopped green 
chilies before cooking. Top 
cooked burger with sliced 
Monterey Jack cheese, refried 
beans, salsa, shredded Ched
dar and very thinly sliced 
avocado. Serve open-face on

warm flour tortilla or onioa 
roll.”

That.sounds fine, but I ’m 
not too sure about that open- 
face business. I have learned, 
in my years of eating out, that 
when you get an open-face 
burger in a restaurant, it really 
doesn’t taste any better than 
the regular burger with a 
napkin around it, all ready to 
bite on. The open-face burger 
just costs more, and you have 
to make it yourself.

KNOTHOLES; One of the TV 
channels the other night had a 
segment on a dog “ wedding” 
held in a church. I thought it 
was in very poor taste, besides 
being dumb. They dressed up 
the dogs in wedding clothes 
and had* the ceremony in the 
church sanctuary, with a pic
ture of J e s u s  in the 
background... Believe it or 
not. somebody has started cir
culating petitions to stop 
Madalyn O’Hair from trying to 
halt religious broadcasts, an 
issue which was settled in 
favor of the religious broad
casters nearly 10 years ago... 
The Sage on Sixth St. says 
love may not make the world 
go around, but it-sure makes 
the trip worthwhile.
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Tahoka’s Top Citizens 
Of Year Are Announced

IT’S ABOUT TIME — A couple of Tahoka first graders who have 
been studying time in class illustrate that the time will change at 2 a.m. 
Sunday, when Daylight Savings Time starts for this year. At left is 
B.J. Barnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Barnett, and at right is 
Courtney Stennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stennett.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Juaneli Jones)

Ortega, Oscar Follis and David 
Cook:

There will be no contest in the 
Wilson' School election, with 
Jerry Dickson and Lester Gickl- 
horn signed up for the two 
available positions being vacat
ed by Tommy Bednarz and Ray 
Ehlers, neither of whom is 
seeking re-election. Wilson city 
and school elections will be at 
the city hall.

In Tahoka’s city election, 
three councilmen whose terms 
are scheduled to expire are 
seeking re-election, and a fourth 
candidate. Jimmy Huckabey, is 
on the ballot, with three spots to 
be filled. Incumbents running 
again are Leonard Dunn, Dayton 
Parker and Wayne Tekell.

In the Tahoka school board 
election, a 2-year term is being 
sought by Delbert McCleskey, 
without opposition. A one-year 
term is sought by Mike Huf- 
faker, also without opposition. 
But five persons are seeking two 
3-year terms up for election.

Terms of Nedra Young and 
Robert Smith are scheduled to 
expire, and Mrs. Young filed for 
re-election. Also filing for the 
two available 3-year terms were 
Jim Wells, Richard Lopez, Linda 
Locke and Math Bartley.

Both the school and city 
balloting will be at the school 
cafeteria.

The city of New Home will 
have an uncontested election, 
with three persons filing for 
three places. Incumbents Louis 
Rodriquez and J. A. Evans are 
seeking re-election, and Kenny 
Timmons has filed for the third 
position 'now held by Gayland 
James, who did not run again.

New Home school board, how
ever, has four persons seeking 
two available positions. Stacy

(See Election, page 3J

RICHARD LOPEZ

Alonzo Garcia, pastor of the 
Baptist mission in Tahoka, and 
Debbie Vickers, wife of Dr. 
Lonnie Vickers, were honored as 
Tahoka’s outstanding Man and 
Woman of the Year Friday night 
at the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet.

About 190 persons attended 
the annual event at which Gary 
McCord assumed leadership of 
the organization for the year 
from outgoing president Bernice 
Phipps, and were entertained by 
Jerry Kunkel, Methodist evan
gelist who kept the crowd in 
good humor with rapid-fire stor
ies, concluding on a serious 
note.

New directors introduced 
were Trent Leverett, Danny 
Preston, Joyce Pebsworth, Betsy 
Pridmore, Toy Holland and 
Math Bartley. Holdover direc
tors are Beth Huffaker, Doyle 
Webb, Peggy Jennings, Dr. 
Vickers, McCord and Haney 
Wells.

Tahoka businesses provided 
table decorations and door priz
es and the meal was served by 
Paris Cafeteria.

Dr. Vickers had the honor of 
announcing his wife as Woman 
of the Year and Jimmy Hucka
bey introduced the Man of the 
Yelr.

h
^ a rc ia , 37, came to Tahoka in 

I f ^  as pastor of Mision Bau
tista Getsemani. He was cited 
fof'-working with children and 
youth of the community. In 1986 
he received an award for the 
largest percentage of increase in 
attendance for a mission. Cur
rently he attends the Spanish 
Baptist Seminary in Lubbock.

Rev. Garcia has gone to South 
Texas for the last several years 
during each spring break and 
assisted in revivals in border 
towns. He has been in the 
ministry for 15 years, and has 
served in Kenedy, Hereford,

Richard Lopez 
Announces For 
School Board

Richard Lopez this week 
authorized the Lynn County 
News to make the following for
mal announcement of his can
didacy for the Tahoka school 
board:

“ 1, Richard (Smokey) Lopez 
am announcing my candidacy for 
the Tahoka School Board. I have 
been a resident of Tahoka and 
Lynn County for 31 years. My 
wife, Elaine, and I have three 
children; one boy Adrain, a 4th 
grader, and two girls, Amie and 

•Valerie, both in the first grade.
“ We are members of St. Jude 

Thaddeus Catholic Church in 
Tahoka.

“ Being a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, 1 am concerned 
about our school system and its 
effects on all Tahoka students 
and the faculty and all taxpayers, 
and would like to be able to help 
contribute in maintaining a good 
school system by serving on the 
Tahoka School Board.

“ I believe in maintaining the 
best educational system for all 
our children and strongly believe. 
in hiring local teachers; I think 
we need to hire the best qualified 
faculty, so Tahoka schools can 
maintain one of the best school 
systems in Texas. But I also 
realize that Tahoka schools need 
to operate with a certain budget.

“ If elected I am willing to 
listen to all suggestions regarding 
our school system and will go in 
with an open mind and try to 
work with all the board m em ^rs.

“ I would feel privileged to 
serve our community as a Tahoka 
School Board member. I would 
appreciate your vote on Satur
day, May 7th.”

f * 4 . 1 r

OUTSTANDING CITIZENS — Debbie Vickers and Rev. Aloazo 
Garcia were honored as Taboka’s Woman and Man of the Year at tbc 
annual Chamber of Commerce banquet last Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ropesville, Ralls, Odessa and 
Greeley. Colo.

He and his wife, Susie, have 
three daughters, ranging in age 
from 6 to 13.

Mrs^ Vickers was recognized 
for her work with several civic 
organizations and projects last 
year, including president of 
Tahoka Chamberettes, secretary 
of Phoebe K. Warner Club, 
involvement in Harvest Festival, 
Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary, 
the Fun and Food Festival, 
Mothers’ March of Dimes, and 
activities in the Church, of 
Christ, where she has been' a 
Bible class teacher and served in 
a Mother-Daughter Conference 
on Christianity and Teen Sexual
ity.

She is a den leader for Cub 
Scouts. She and her husband 
have three children, boys age 8 
and 6, and a girl. 3.

Born in Lubbock, she was 
reared on a farm at Balmorhea. 
She has a bachelor of science 
degree in education from the 
Universitv of Texas.

All-Male 
‘Beauty’ 

Event Set
Lynn County Heart Assn, will 

sponsor its second annual all
male “ beauty pageant” starting 
at 7 p.m. Friday in the Tahoka 
school auditorium.

Men dressed like women will 
compete in appearance, per
sonality and talent events. Last 
year’s winner. Jay Kelln, will 
crown his/her successor.

Pat Glisson will be emcee for 
the program. About 15 con
testants are expected to par
ticipate. Admission price is $2 for 
adults, $1 for students, and free 
for pre-school age youngsters.

W I S H I N G  Y O U A

A  i

TOP CONSERVATIONISTS — Daria Stidbam and HaroM Payne 
were honored as Conservation Homemaker and Conservation Farmer 
of the Year at the annual Lynn County Conservation Awards banquet 
last Thursday. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

998-5145 
Crime Line Offers

f

$500 Reward...
For information clearing burglary of the home of Wayne 

Hatchel, about 10 miles northeast of Tahoka between 4 p.m. 
and midnight March 22. Several thousand dollars worth of 
video, TV and recording equipment were stolen.
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Stolen Tools 
Recovered; Four 
Plead Guilty

4

DARLA WnXIS, daughter of 
Doyle and Donna Willis of 
Tahoka, is the Lynn County 
finalist for the Texas State 
Pre-Teen Pageant to be held in 
Houston at the Westin Oaks Inn 
on Aug. 5-6. Lynn, Terry and 
Hale counties and the town of 
Pampa have the only entries 
from West Texas. Finalists are 
judged in evening gown, talent, 
photogenic, a speech on “ My 
Favorite American”  and on in
terviews with judges. Sponsor
ship money of S350 is needed to 
pay for judges accommodations, 
ballroom facilities, choreogra
phers and orchestra. Persons 
who would like to help sponsor 
Darla may contact her or her 
parents. Darla’s name was sub
mitted by an anonymous person. 
After her community activities, 
school activities and grades were 
checked, she was sent an invi
tation to participate.

Taboka Booster Club
Tahoka Booster Club will have 

a meeting Tuesday, April 5, at 
8:oo p.m. in the Tahoka High 
School Library.

All members are urged to 
attend.

A large portion of the tools 
and other items stolen from the 
farm of Weldon Martin near 
Draw on March 9 were recovered 
this week from a site in Anton, 
and two Anton men who were on 
probation drew prison terms 
after pleading guilty of burglary 
before District Judge George 
Hansard in Tahoka.

Sentenced to 10-year terms 
were Gilbert Salinas Hinojosa, 
33, and his brother, Armando 
Hinojosa, 30.

Also pleading guilty before 
Judge Hansard and having their 
probation revoked were Perry 
Denzy, 40, of Tahoka, 7 years in 
prison on a theft charge; and 
Manuel Paris Garcia, 25, of 
Tahoka, 10 years in prison for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Crime Line, 998-5145, has of
fered a $500 reward in the 
burglary of the home of Wayne 
Hatchel, 8 miles north and 2 
miles east of Tahoka on March 
22, between 4 p.m. and midnight. 
A rear window at the home was 
broken out to gain entry, and the 
intruders took more than 50 
pieces of video, TV and recording 
equipment, including two TV 
sets, three VCRs, turntables, 
mixers, speakers, etc. No total 
value of the stolen items was 
listed, but the list took two and a 
half pages on the deputy’s report.

Jolly Time Video reported that 
a man and woman came into the 
store Monday of last week, 
rented a VCR and two tapes, 
total value $395, but did not 
return them Tuesday. A check of 
the vehicle license number and 

' further checking reveled that the 
couple was being sought for the 
same kind of theft in Big Spring 
and possibly other cities.

Tahoka police cleared a home 
burglary and a theft of a 
bedspread previously reported 
during the past few weeks. 
Juveniles were involved. Police 
also arrested thrM juveniles dur
ing the past week for painting

Child Abuse 
Program Set

-  K

Tahoka First United Methodist 
Church is sponsoring a program 
on child abuse from 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, featuring Jeri Akard, 
juvenile probation officer, David 
Blakely of Children’s Protective 
Services and Dana McKay, 
former volunteer in the Victims* 
Witness Program.

All interested adults are invited 
to attend. Topics to be covered 
include: history of child abuse, 
what is child abuse, signs to 
watch for, what is known about 
offenders, why children don’t 
speak up, how td protect a child, 
after-effects of abuse and legal 
steps to take.

A nur^ry  will be provided.

County Votes 
To Accept 
1987 Audit

SPRINGTIME FUN & FASHION — These local women enjoyed modeling new Spring fashions in the 
Spring Style Show held last Thursday, sponsored by Tahoka Chamberettes. From left arc Rctha Dunn, 
Dean Bartley and Debbie Vickers. Chamberettes estimated about 90 guests attended the show.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

names on the concrete at U.S. 87 
underpass.

In jail during the week were 
two persons for unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle and one each 
for DWI plus possession of mari
juana; driving while license 
suspended plus no insurance, 
subsequent offense; three counts 
of exhibition of acceleration; and 
criminal non-support.

Good Friday, 
Easter Sunrise 
Services Set

Complete Line Of 
Home Furnishings, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Arvin Air Conditioners *  Broyhiii *  Zenith
Mersman-Waidron * Shelby * Amana

/
‘ Statalounger *  Sidex * Maytag 
Astrolounge * Whirlpool *  RCA 
Universal *  Magnavox * G.E.

OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

Furniture Ole'
1529AVC. J 998-4267 Tahoka, Tx.

F irst United M ethodist 
Church, Tahoka, will have Good 
Friday services at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary, "a  Tenebrae service 
centering on the Passion of our 
Lord,”  said Rev. Twila Gibbens- 
Rickman.

Easter Sunrise Breakfast will 
be at 6 a.m. at the church, 
followed by Easter Sunrise Ser
vice led by the youth at the Lloyd 
and Ann Hamilton farm.

Easter Worship will be at 11 
a.m. with special music by the 
Jqy Ringers Bell Choir.

Local News
Curtis Lichey from Beaumont, 

Tx., came to visit his mother, 
Ava Lichey and worked on her 
income tax. She Idft to Beau
mont to spend a few days with 
him. During heV stay in South 
Texas, she also went to go see 
her daughter, Mary Lou Boggus 
and Ava stayed with her in 
Corpus Christ and she came 
back home after a few days.

My sister, Gladys Holden of 
Big Spring, came to visit me for 
a week and she returned home 
Saturday, March 26.

ODESSA WOMEN'S & CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Monday, April 11, 1988

A Service Of

Lynn County Hospital

CALL 998-4533 FOR APPOINTMENT

According (o the American Cancer 
Society, one out of ten women in 
the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast cancer.

5̂0.00

Ninety percent of breast cancers 
arc diagnosed by women or their 
physicians Tutding a lump in the 
breast. Women who are diagnosed 
with a lump large enough }o feel 
have a 30 percent Hve year survival 
rate. A woman who is diagnosed as 
having breast cancer by mam
mography, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97W Tive year survival 
rate and a 90W I0>year survival 
raM.

The American Cancer Society 
has established guidelines for 
mammography in asymptomatic 
women. (Women who have no 
symptoms of disease). Those 
guidelines have been adopted by 
the American Academy of Family 
Physicians, American College of 
Obstetriciaiu and Gynecologists, 
pnd The American Coliege of 
Radiology. Those guidelines Ire;

amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previous 
breast egneer and family history of 
cancer.

V. A symptomatic woman 
should have a mammogram .it any 
age when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes or 
unexplained breast pain.

A mammogram can 
cincer this small, 
before h can be felt.

detect a 
R  even

Appointments can be made by 
calling 99a-4S)3.

I. 33-40 years of age - One 
‘ baseline mammogram.

II. 40-30 years of age - A mam
mogram every 1-2 years depending 
on breast type and risk factor.

III. 50 years of age and over -An 
annual physical examination and 
annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women 
under 30 years of age with signifi
cant high risk factors should be ex-

A screening mammogram is an 
x-ray of the breast using extremely 
low dosages of radiation (usually 
comparable to dental x-rays) and is 
designed to find very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for the screening 
mammogram it S30.00. The Unit 
accepts cash, check, Visa, Master 
card and American Express.

For more information or to 
make an appointm ent call 
99t-4333.

Kindergarten 
Registration Set

Final Sign-Up For 
Little League Set

News From...
Lynn County EMS
Emergency Medical Service

During March females in all 
walks of life are being honored 
as part of women’s history* 
month. Emergency Medical Ser
vice is one field where women
have and do play a key roll in the 
development of the profession as 
field medics, trainers or admin
istrators. Remember the early 
years of EMS about twenty years 
ago when EMS was just becom
ing a profession on its own by 
breaking away from funeral 
homes women were an import
ant part of its development. 
Women are just as vital part, if 
not more so, of the modem 
emergency medical service pro
fession. Gene Weatherall, chief 
of Texas Department of Health 
Bureau of Emergency Manage
ment states that nearly half of 
the 38,000 certified emergency 
service personnel in Texas are 
women.

Lynn County Hospital Emer
gency Medical Service has 16 
volunteer and 12 of these are 
women. They do the same job 
that men do in this service, help 
save lives. If you would like 
information on volunteering to 
help in EMS contact Terri McEI- 
roy, 998-4533 or Billy Tomlinson 
998-4154.

There is also an Emergency 
Medical Service operated out of 
O’Donnell with 13 EMS person
nel and 6 of them are women. 
Anyone interested in becoming a 
volunteer with the O’Donnell 
EMS contact Bobby Cox at 
428-3333 or 428-3273 in O’Don
nell.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

rhehe K. Warner 
.Study C luh .\e%vs

Registration for children that 
will be entering kindergarten in 
September will be held Monday 
April 4 at 2:30 in the Tahoka 
School Cafeteria.

Parents need to bring the 
child’s birth certificate, immuni
zation record and social security 
number.

There will be a general meet
ing with all parents, administra
tors and kindergarten teachers 
at 2:30 followed by a time for 
each child’s records to be com
pleted.

This day will be for parents 
only. In May, there will be a 
morning for prospective Kinder
garteners to spend time at 
school to be better prepared for 
the fall. The date will be 
announced later.

Children must be 5 on or 
before Sept. 1 ,to be eligible for 
fall Kindergarten.

The Pheke K. Warner Club 
met at the Tahoka Care Center 
on March 22 to share an Easter 
program and fellowship with the 
center residents. About 13 mem
bers were on hand to provide 
and serve a “ smorgasbord” of 
refreshments.

The program, “ A Celebration 
of the Easter Story” , was given 
by Mrs. Debbie Vickers, using a 
multi-media presentation. The 
residents and club members 
joined together in group singing 
and Mrs. Thalia Burks conclud
ed the fellowship by bringing to 
mind this quotation that appears 
in the club’s yearbook: “ To 
know how to grow old is the 
master work of wisdom, and one 
of the most difficult chapters in 
the great a rt of liv ing .”  
--(Amiel)

Lynn County commissioners 
met Monday with Joe Hays of 
Love, Hays and Musick to 
discuss the 1987 audit of county 
finances, and after some discus
sion, voted to accept the audit.

All commissioners and Judge 
J.F. Brandon were present at the 
meeting.

The group also voted to ap
prove payment of monthly bills, 
including a bill for February 
commodities totaling $427.

Arts, Crafts, Trades 
Show Set In O’Donnell

Residents of O’Donnell, both 
past and present, are planning 
an exhibit of various products to 
be offered for sale to the public. 
At this time, plans include 
booths featuring locally made 
items and also commercially 
made perfumes and cosmetics.

Persons wanting more infor
mation about being a part of 
O’Donnell’s First Arts, Crafts 
and Trade Show should call 
428-335 or 428-3774.

The time and place of the 
event will be announced.

T O S S

Tahoka Little League will have 
a final signup on Wednesday, 
April 6 from 5-7 p.m. Anyone 
who hasn’t signed up and wishes 
to play needs to do so at this 
time.

Anyone with questions may 
call Mitch Raindl at 998-4646, or 
Kathy Hale at 998-4256.
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Our 
Civic Clubs

They are know n a s  so c ia l groups, m eetin g  regularly  
for n oon  lu n ch eo n s  and even ing d inner program s. Their 
m em b ers are from  a ll fa ce ts  o f our com m u n ity  and  
w h ile  th ey  g e t togeth er  to  rub e lb o w s and have a good  
t im e , th e  real a c tio n  alw ays has so m eth in g  g o in g  for 
th e  g o o d  o f  th e  c a u se .

The c lu b s  generally  have overall g o a ls  su ch  a s  L ions’ 
s ig h t program , th e  R otarlans’ c o lle g e  sch o la rsh ip s  and  
th e  Shriners’ cripp led  ch ildren  h o sp ita ls . Joining w ith  
s is te r  c lu b s  a cro ss  th e  country to  reach  su ch  a im s.

A trip around our com m u n ity  revea ls  a h o st o f other  
projects in w h ich  lo c a l c iv ic  groups have had a hand  
tow ard m akin g im provem en ts.

B all parks, c ity  parks, s c h o o ls , recreation  s it e s  and  
th e  lik e  have a ll b en efited  from  th e  g o o d  w orks o f our 
c iv ic  c lu b s . W hen a n eed  c o m e s  to  their  a tten tio n , they  
pitch  In w ith  m oney , m ateria ls 9nd labor to  m ak e sure  
w hat is  n eed ed  g e ts  in sta lled .

The groups a lso  s e e  to  it that our com m u n ity  is  in 
c lu d ed  in their n ation a l program s. W hen an individual 
is  qu alified  to  b e  a recip ien t o f their life  b etterm en t ser 
v ic e s , they  spring up to  e sp o u se  su ch  a req u est.

W e app recia te  th e  work our c iv ic  c lu b s  have a c 
c o m p lish ed .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Harold 
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Payne, Mrs. Stidham 
Cited For Conservation

Harold Payne was announced 
as Lynn County’s Conservation 
Farmer of the Year at the annual 
Conservation Awards banquet in 
Tahoka Thursday night, and 
Mrs. Jackie (Darla) Stidham was 
honored as Conservation Home
maker of the Year.

About 110 persons applauded 
the selections of these and of 
outstanding agriculture and 4-H

CODY SMITH 
Outstanding Lynn County 

4-H Member

students and poster contest win
ners at the banquet in Lyntegar 
Electric Co-op meeting room. .

Ag students honored from 
each town in the county were 
La-Shea Kieth of New Home, 
Paul Ehlers of Wilson, Bruce 
Lehman of Tahoka and Scott 
Brewer of O’Donnell. Cody 
Smith of Tahoka was honored as 
the county’s outstanding 4-H 
member, and first place winners 
of poster contests in grades two 
through six, in order, were:

Casey Griffing of O’Donnell, 
Amber Barnes, Blanda Miller, 
James Sullivan and Ken Gassiot, 
all of Tahoka.

Payne and his wife, Judy, live 
on their farm 2.5 miles west of 
Wells community, where they 
made their first crop ̂  in 1951. 
They have reared three children, 
now all married and moved 
away.

Payne was cited for his farm
ing operations on 1274 acres in 
the county, and for his applica
tion of good conservation prac
tices to the operation. “ He is a 
strong believer in conserving the 
soil and works hard at his job,’’ 
said SWCD board chairman Lit 
Moore in presenting the award.

Judy Payne was named Con-

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS — First place winners from the 
various grades honored at the annual conservation banquet last week 
are from left. Amber Barnes, James Sullivan, Ken Gassiot, Blanda 
Miller, and in front, Casey Griffing.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

CHECK YOUR 
FIRST AID KIT

Prompt treatment of cuts and bruises is essentiai to 
guard against possible infections. For this reason your 
family should have a fully equipped first aid kit in the ' 
house and also in the car.

There are many types of first aid kits to choose from 
and our pharmacy carries a varied selection. We can 
help you pick out the ones most suitable for your needs. 
We also stock all the individual items to replenish all 
types of first aid kits.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their 
prescriptions, health needs and other pharmacy 
products. We consider this trust a privilege and a duty. 

May bwe be your personal family pharmacy?”

PRESCRIPTION CHEM ISTS  
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street Tahoka, Texas

M i l E i A D  R S r ? R  0  R g R y  ft O R

HAVE YOU FILED YOUR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
FOR TAX PURPOSES?

Persons who must file Homestead Exemptions with 
the Lynn County Appraisal District for 1988:
1. Persons who have never made application fo r  a 

homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads. (Purchased a 

difference residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old in 1987. *

Do not make application if you received a home
stead exemption in 1987 and did not make any 
change. You will receive the same exemption for 
1988 automatically. _______________ __

FARM AGRICULTURAL USE EXEMPTION
Persons who should file this application with Lynn 
County Appraisal District:
/ .  I f  you did not file  in 1987.
2. I f  you purchased additional land in 1987.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL oiSTRICT
1636 AVE. J TAHOKA,TEXAS PH. 998-5477

servation Homemaker of the 
Year in 1982.

Darla Stidhanr lives with her 
husband and their two sons, 
Gary, 13, and Courtney, 7, on 
the farm west of O’Donnell.

She raises fresh vegetables in 
her garden and supports her 
oldest son’s involvement in 4-H. 
Her hobbies include cross-stitch
ing and music. The family is 
active in their church. First 
Baptist Church of O’Donnell.

The Stidhams operate about 
1440 acres of farm land, mostly 
cotton; they also have 18 head of 
cattle.

Senior Citizens 
Menu

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
Monday -  Meat loaf, cream 

style com, carrots and peas, roll, 
applesauce and milk.

Tuesday — Barbecue "chicken, 
pinto beans, cabbage and carrot 
slaw, roll, pudding and milk.

Wednesday -  Ham, rice, 
broccoli casserole, salad, roll, 
cookie and milk.

Thursday -- Roast beef and 
gravy, potatoes, m ustard 
greens, roll, fruit jello and milk.

Friday -  Salmon croquette, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans,' salad, roll, pineapple 
tapioca and milk.
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New Home 
News ,

By Florence Davies 
Call 924-7479

Kary and Kriston Durham, 
ages 10 and seven, of New Home 
participated in the Pastorale 
Festival held at Texas Tech on 
Saturday, March 26. Kary was 
awarded a .superior rating for 
her violin talents and Kriston 
earned an excellent rating and 
was also the youngest partici
pant of the festival. They are the 
daughters of Larry and Karen 
Durham of New Home.

Mrs. Don McBrayer has again 
been dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and is at her mother’s 
home in Denver City.

*  *  *

Billie Ray and Norma Smith, 
Kelly and Michiel Stephens have 
all been confined to their home
the past week with illness.

* * *
Joe Mac Armontrout is report

ed improving in the Harris 
M ethodist Hospital in Fort 
Worth. He remains in ICU after 
surgery on his shoulder on 
•Monday, March 21. So far he. 
has been in surgery 14 hours and 
more will be done later. Joe-Mac 
was seriously injured in a truck 
accident March 17 near Fort 
Worth.

♦ * ♦
Harold Nettles was dismissed 

from Methodist Hospital Satur
day and is recuperating at home. 
Diana’s sisters, Sue Malone of 
LaFayette, La. and Jan Crismbn 
of Houston, and her daughter, 
Marcy Beshers of Houston were 
with them last week. Also Glen 
Pendergrass of Houston.

* * * V
Brenda Evans of Galveston 

visited here last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Evans and her father, Milton. 
They also visited other relatives 
and friends.

* * *
Dann and Jane Cowan of 

Peoria, Ann and Wayland Wal
ton Snyder and Sue Oliver of 
Odessa spent the weekend visit
ing and working.» Billie and 
Charles Freeman, of Crosbyton, 
Roger and Sarah Freeman and 
children, and Greg and girls, of 
Lubbock, joned them Saturday 
afternoon. Carolyn. Tommy and 
Emily Botkin of Tahoka also 
visited with them.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larcen from 
Idaho are new residents in our 
community. He is employed by 
Sam’s.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Unfred, 

Mr, and Mrs. Connolly Unfred 
and their mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Unfred, were in Tyler Saturday 
for a birthday party for the boys’ 
aunt, Mrs. I^ra Bowen, held in  ̂
the Willow Brook Country Club.| 
Forty relatives from around the
country attended.

* * *

Mrs. Imogene Taylor of Mid
land visited here with Jean Ray 
last week.

TOP AG STUDENTS — Outstanding agriculture students in the county’s four high schools ware an
nounced at the annual conservation awards banquet Thursday. From left are La-Shea Kieth of New Hoom, 
Scott Brewer of O’Donnell, Bruce Lehman of Tahoka and Paul Ehlers of Wilson.

, (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banks and 
Kendra spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Kieth.

*  *  *

NEW HOME FFA NEWS '
On Tuesday, March 22, two 

New Home livestock teams par
ticipated at the Snyder judging 
contest. Team 1 included Todd 
Ballard, Cory Ballard and Cory 
Rudd. The team won third in the 
swine division of the contest, 
and Todd Ballard won second 
high individual in the swine 
division.

Team 2 consisted of Gaylor 
Paul, Coby James and Lashea 
Kieth.

Saturday, Mar. 26, a New 
Home livestock team, consisting 
of Todd Ballard, Cory. Ballard, 
Lashea Kieth. and Gaylon Paul, 
attended the Sweetwater juding 
contest. The team won 7th and 
Cory Ballard won 4th high 
individual over the entire con
test. ’

A cotton judging team also 
attended the contest. This team 
consisted of Henry Caballero, 
Shane Thompson, Leandrb Her
nandez and Stacey Smith. Henry 
Caballero won fourth high indi
vidual, and the team won third.

* * *
NEW POSTAL RATES

New Home postmaster wishes 
to remind the public that the 
new rate for first class postage 
will be 25 cents, effective April

Students Listed 
On Honor Rolls

ALL A HONOR ROLL 
FOURTH SIX WEEKS

Seniors -  Rusty Jennings. Jim 
Patterson, Cody Smith, Jason 
Spence and Jody Woodard.

Juniors -  Jackie Jo Hays, 
Wendi Jordon, Tony Pena, Jen
nifer Saldana, and Mark Vega.

Sophomores -  Kris Belew, 
Stephanie Isbell, Arron Miller 
and Connie Parker.

Fresman -  Trey Nance.
Eighth grade -  Stephanie 

Dorsey and Aaron McCleskey.
Seventh grade -• Lucy Gassiot, 

Seth Prince and Allison Rhodes. 
FOURTH SIX WEEKS 
A & B HONOR ROLL

Seniors -- Mary Alice Aleman, 
Mary Bertreaux, Lisa Carter, 
Stina Chapa, Gary Daniell, Luke 
Dunlap, Marie Garcia. Regina 
IngJe, Lacye Jolly, Bruce Leh
man, Amer McNeely, Johnna 
Phillips and Virginia Silvas.

Juniors -  Julie Bray,'Chuck 
Cate, Kathy Davis, Sulema Flo
res, Lendi Jordon, Esmeralda 
Longoria. Autumn Martin, Bec
ky Mendoza, Rochelle Reid, 
Chel|»,Thonk^, Bebo Willis and

Stephanie Womack.
Sophomores — Lydia Alva

rado, Amy Holland, Carolyn 
House, Kim Ingle, Nikky Leal, 
Shelley Martin, Corey McCles
key, Annabell Perez, Diana Sil
vas, Lana Tekell, Veronica Val
dez and Timothy Young.

Freshmen -  Roger Aleman, 
Chris Carter, Chastiy Hood, 
Bridget Miller, Melissa Ra
mirez, Mike Rodriquez and Ker- 
rie Stanley.

Eighth grade -  Paul Arriaga, 
Bruce Burleson, Brandon Cate, 
Rachel Curry, Daniel Garvin. 
Sheri Gwin, Alicia Handley, Joe 
Clyde Hays, Adam Holland, 
Betsy Huffaker, Christy Huffak- 
er, Albert Mendoza, ^ n a  Par
ker, Melody Pearson, JoAnn 
Saldana and Jodi Williams.

Seventh grade — Jason Belew, 
Heath Brewer, Jeff Brooks, Jo
anna Cantu, Leah DeLeon, Nic- 
kie Harvick, David Quisehberry, 
Timmy Stice, Donna Thomas 
and Shelly Vasquez.

C arry  A First A id  K it 
In your vehicle at all times. 

Get a handy kit for just $9.95 
' at the Lynn County News.

The original title of Gone With The 
W ind  w as Tomorrow Is Another Day.

OOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Tahoka 
Care Center

"Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen"
*

»

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities -k Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services ★  State Licensed

998-4148 Tahoka, Texas
3000000000000c 000000000000000000»?

IW atch For
V

Oldsmobile-Cutlass. SupremeGAME
Starts April 1st

For details, see us at McCord Motor Company.

*

E X T E N D E D  R E B A T E S
On Selected M odels...

FOR EXAMPLE: $500 Rebates on Chevrolet Pickups 
Up To $1200 Rebates On Selected Models!

M c C O R D
P>ONTIAC BUICK OLDS P O N TIA C C M C C H E V R O L E T

1 3
B U I C K

Your One-Stop Dealer For New Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Chevrolets. 
GMCs and Pontiacs. Used Cars. Parts and Authorized Service.

*  WERE HERE TO SERVE YOU ♦
1716 N. MAIN 998-4547 or 998-4566 T a h o k a , tx

B
cenmobi*

GM QUALITY
SaVCE MRTS

ro N D u a  MOTORS H U rn DnnsMN

i
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Lynn FFA Teams 
Place In Snyder Event

A Tahoka High School FFA 
livestock judging team took se
cond place in sheep judging and 
a New Home team took third in 
swine judging at the fifth annual 
Livestock and Land Judging 
Contest sponsored by Western

l^ieth, Coby James and Gay Ion 
Paul.
' Sixty livestock teams and IS 

land teams participated in the 
competitions.

Texas College in Snyder'^on 
March 22.

Making up the Tahoka team 
were Jody Woodard, Bruce Leh
man and Kris Belew. They 
scored 434 points in the sheep 
competition, 486 points in beef 
judging and 362 points in swine 
judging for a total of 1,282 
overall. Ira took first in sheep 
judging with 440 points. Robert 
Lee was first in overall points 
with a total of 1,381.

Trey Nance was an alternate 
for Tahoka.

New Home team had 420 
points in the swine judging 
competition. Robert L tt  was 
first with 432 points. Todd 
Ballard from New Home was 
second high individual in swine 
judging with 144 points while 
Randy Gartman from Robert Lee 
was first with 148 points. Other 
members of the New Home team 
were Cory Ballard and Carey 
Rudd. A second New Home 
team was made up of LaShea

Garden

Club

Celebrity Auction,
Bam Dance Set At Gail

The Borden County Cancer 
Society will be having their 
annual Bam Dance, Friday, 
April 8.1988, at 8:30 p.m. in the 
County Bara in Gail, Tx. Music 
will be provided by Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys. Admission 
will be by donation to the Cancer 
Society. Preceding the dance 
will be a Celebrity Auction 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the 
County Bara. Several items from 
various celebrities have* been 
received. For more information 
on what is available to purchase, 
call 915-856-4463 or 915-856- 
4386.

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
March 22 in the home of Esta 
Mae Kidwell with Arlie Aycock 
as co-hostess. Fifteen members 
were present.

The District 1 Convention that 
met in Hereford March 15 was 
discussed. The meeting was 
informative with the speeches of 
the president of Texas Garden 
Clubs and other club officials. 
Varied awards were given to 
officials and members of the 
clubs present.

Clifford Tankersley was recog
nized for serving as chairperson 
of the Central Zone Meeting 
held in Tahoka in November. 
Tahoka Garden Club was recog
nized for hosting the Central 
Zone meeting and the Tahoka 
Garden Club yearbook was a- 
warded honorable mention.

It was interesting that popcorn 
on the cob was bought at the 
convention that will pop on the 
cob in a microwave. The popcorn 
was grown in that area.

The following members who 
went to the convention were: 
Clifford Tankersley, M ildred 
Abbe, Dortha Weaver, Rogers 
Riddle and Louise Smith.

The next Garden Club meet
ing Will be with Erna Lambright 
April 19.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

DOG FOOD
2 7 % , 2 4 % , 2 1 % , and 1 6 %

ALSO C A T FOOD
O

m i _ o v /  o M i  — V

■ Double Circle Farm Supply
998-5528 Tahoka, Tx.1208 Lockwood ̂ *

Y o o r

HEALTH
TIP

C H O L E S T ^ O L  - O A T BRAN 
Eating oat bran daily Is most effective in 
reducing blood cholesterol levels. Even in 
d ia b e tics , who have trouble  with 
cholesterol that can cause heart attacks 
and strokes, oat bran can control the 
cholesterol level. Unlike wheat bran, the  ̂
fiber In oat bran is water soluble, which 
avoids bloating or diafrhea. Try oat bran as 
a hot breakfast cereal or in tasty muffins.

DAYTON PARKER Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

Phoee99$-5531 rKEscnmoNs Tahoka, Tx.

KEEPS ‘EM SMILING — Rev. Jerry Kunkel kept the audience at the 
annual Tahoka Chamber of Commerce banquet in good humor as 
featured speaker. He’s shown here after the banquet.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A Visit With Your

County Agent
By Brett Cypert 

CEA-Ag.

Green Up Your Lawn
About this time of the year 

home lawns need a boost to get 
them in shape for the upcoming 
spring season.

Brett Cypert, county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A«&M University System, sug
gests three operations that can 
get a lawn off to a good 
start-scalping, fertilizing and 
applying a weed killer.

Scalping a lawn in early spring 
serves to revitalize it and pro
mote early spring green-up, 
points out Cypert.

Begin the operation by lower
ing the blade of your lawnmower 
Vi-to 1 inch below the noimal 
setting. Then mow the lawn in 
two directions that are at right 
angles to each other. Remove 
the clippings after each mowing. 
They, are excellent to add to a 
compost or to use as a’mulch for 
garden and landscape plants.

Brett also recommends keep
ing the lawnmower blade lower
ed until early summer.

After scalping the lawn, apply 
a complete fertilizer (one con
taining nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium) to promote leaf 

'and root growth, advises Cypert. 
Use 1.5 pound of nitrogen per 
1,0()0 square feet of lawn area. 
This is equal to 18 pounds'of an 
8-8-8 fertilizer or 12 pounds of a 
12-4-8 fertilizer. Repeat the ap
plication in the early summer 
and fall.

For a dark green lawn, Cypert 
suggests applying nitrpgen 
every 50 days at the rate of one 
pound to 1,000 square feet. 
Monthly applications of iron 
chelate or iron sulfate during the 
spring and summer promote a 
healthy color in St. Augustine 
lawns. *i

To keep crabgrass. or other 
unsightly weeds from becoming 
a problem, apply a preemer
gence herbicide (weed killer) in 
early spring, after the grass has 
recovered from winter, says 
Cypert. Applying a preemer
gence herbicide too early could 
furhter weaken turfgrasses in
jured  by w inter condi-

Thank You!

We would like to thank the following for their support of the

Garza County Jr. Livestock Show
Lynii'Garza County Farm Bureau Directors

... for contributing four showmanship buckles

Pat Green and Leon Gibbs of Farm Bureau Insurance
... for contribution of the overall sportsmanship buckle

And we would also like to thank: 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land Bank Assn. 
Wilson State Bank 

 ̂ D&H Tire & Supply 
Lubbock Production Credit Assn. 

Jennings of Tahoka - 
Grassland Butane

tions. Combinations of herbi
cides with fertilizers are avail
able and convenient to use but, 
as with all herbicides, should 
only be used according to in
structions on the labpl.

Proper maintenance is essen
tial for a healthy lawn, and 
these practices will give new life 
to a dormant, weedy lawn, notes 
Cypert.

Farm Workers 
Entitled To 
$3.35/H our

Last year the Texas Legisla
ture passed into law an increase 
in the wages to be paid to farm 
workers in Texas. The legisla
ture increased the wages of farm 
workers from $1.40 to S3.35 per 
hour.

“ Altough there are a few 
technical exceptions, all farm 
workers in Texas should have 
been paid $3.35 an hour since 
Sept. 1, 1987/’ said Rudy.Mar 
res, TRLA staff attorney. !‘This 
six month old laiv now closes 
most of the loop holes that small 
farmers used to avoid paying 
$3.35 an hour under-the federal 
minimum wage,” said Mares.

” Our office intends to aggres
sively enforce this law, in the 
South Plains and Panhandle 
area. Farm workers who are paid 
less than $3.35 should contact 
their own attorneys or call us,” 
Mares said.
Trabajadores Agricola Tienen 
Derecho a $3.35 La Hota

La Legislacion de Tejas paso 
una ley el ana pasado que le 
aumenta el sueldo que se le paga 
al trabajador agricola en Estado 
De Tejas, La legislatura aumen- 
to el sueldo para el trabajador 
agricola de $1.40 a $3.35 la hora.

“Anque hay algunas cuantas 
excepciones tecnicas, todo tra
bajador agricola ^de Tejas se le 
debe de haber pagado $3.35 la 
hora desde el primero de Sep- 
tienbre de 1987” dice Mares, 
abogado de TRLA. Esta es una 
ley qur ya tiene 6 meses y  sierra 
toda las aberturas de la'ley que 
los rancheros pequenos usaban 
ptira no pagar los $3.35 la hora 
bajo la ley federal del sueldo 
minimo. ”

Nuestras oficinas intentan en- 
forsar la ley agresivamente en 
South Plains, y  el area de 
Panhandle. Los trabajadores ag
ricola que reciban meno$ de 
$3.35 deben de contactar su 
'abogado o llamamos a noso- 
tros, '' dice Mares.

Save The Battle- 
Ship Texas

Recently the school children of 
Texas were asked to contribute 
25 cents to a campaign to help 
restore the Battleship Texas 
after she had been decommis
sioned by the Navy in 1948.

Since 1948, the Battleship 
Texas has been docked in the 
Houston ship channel and is now 
in very sad condition because 
she is resting in twelve feet of 
mud and is rusting badly.

The students of Tahoka Ele
mentary recently raised $124.15 
which is being sent to the “ Save 
the Battleship Texas” fund in 
Austin in an attemp to save the 
historic ship.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

FmHA To Accept Nominations 
For County Committee Members

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration (FmHA) will begin ac
cepting nominations April 5 for 
election of county committee 
members under new rules that 
make it easier for farmers to 
qualify as candidates and to 
vote. County Supervisor, Curtis 
Barlow said this week.

FmHA^ county com m ittees 
perform a' variety of duties for 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture’s credit agency, includ
ing deciding whether an appli
cant is eligible for a farm loan.

“ One important change broa
dens the definition of a farmer to 
anyone who has an interest in a 
farm " in the .county as owner, 
tenant or sharecropper,” Barlqw 
said. “ The new definition also 
includes the spouse of an eligi
ble farmer. An old requirement 
that more than half of the 
candidates income must come 
from the farm operation has 

' been dropped.”
“ The nominating period has 

been extended to 45 days from

the previous 25 days, thus- al
lowing more opportunity for 
people to run for the commit
tee,”  Barlow said, “ At least 
three eligible farmer voters, in
cluding the nominee, must sign 
the petition.”

Two of the three committee 
members are elected by farmers 
in the county, and one is ap
pointed by FmHA. One of the 
elected seats is to be filled for a 
three-year term at this year’s 
election, which is scheduled for 
June 30.

“ Another important change 
this year is that one member of 
the committee can be an active 
FmHA farm borrower, or be 
eligible for an ,FmHa farm 
loan,”  Barlow said. “ Previous
ly, this was not allowed.”

“ Anyone interested in run
ning for the committee can 
obtain a petition and other 
information from the FmHA 
county office at Box 389, Ta
hoka, Texas 79373,” Barlow 
said.

Panel Stalls Diesel Tax Repeal; 
Sen. Gramm Urges Action Now

The Senate Finance Commit
tee has approved legislation that 
will repeal the diesel fuel tax on 
farmers and oilmen, but only 
after six months of tax collec
tions, Sen. Phil Gramm reported 
from Washington this week.

The committee bill eliminates 
imposition of' the 15-cent-per- 
gallon tax on farmers, oilmen 
and fishermen, Gramm said, 
“ but now the full Senate must 
act, and act quickly, to assure 
that people who do not owe the 
tax are not required to pay it for 
six months.”

“ We had a rare opportunity to 
fix something before most peo- 

’ pie knew it was broken, but 
instead of repealing the tax 
before the April 1 effective date, 
the committee’s bill allows the 
tax to be collected from April 1

through Oct. 1,” he said.
“ When this legislation arrives 

on the Senate floor, I will be 
working to bring the effective 
date into line with the reality 
that collection of this undue tax 
is slated to begin within a few 
days,” Gramm said.

As the situation now stands, 
oilmen, farmers and fishermen 
who owe no tax on the diesel fuel 
they use off-road will be forced 
to pay the levy, anyway. Then 
they will have to.compile detail
ed records to prove how the fuel 
is used so they can seek a refund 
in 1989.

Bulk diesel fuel used off-road 
for oilfield and agricultural o- 
perations and to run fishing 
boats was exempt from taxation 
until Congress reversed the 
long-standing policy last year.

Contracting Since 1972 

FREE ESTIMA TES

•  Commercial 
• Residential

•Patios • Carports

PORTABLE WELDING, 23 hr. call
• FARM • RANCH

B U S IN E S S
998-5496

H O M E  P H O N E 
M A I N  a  L O C K W O O D  998-5418

These Tahoka firm s are
V

sponsoring this Farm  News.

Lynn County  Farm  Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farm ers Co-O p A sso c ia t io n
No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land Bank Assn.
Jay Dee House, Manager

Production Credit A sso c ia t io n
Don Boydstun

CRP SEED
order now to guanntoe supply

quality native grass seeds 

custom blending 

technical assistance 

immediate availability

Call or come by

FR®Nm
G R A S S  S E E D
Tel. 1-800-672-0522 

413 S. Avenue D Abernathy, TX
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UIL JR. HIGH WINNERS — Tahoka Junior Higli winners that 
placed In the UIL Literary Meet incinde David Quisenherry, Lucy 
Gassiot, Carrie Taylor, Heath Brewer, Rachel Curry, Jason Belew, 
Jodi Williams, Brandon Cate, Allison Rhodes and, not pictured. 
Melody Pearson. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

THS Students Advance 
To Regional UIL

Nine Tahoka High School 
students won a trip to the 
Regional University Interscho
lastic League Academic Literary 
Meet by placing in the District 
4AA Literary Meet. District 
competition was held last Tues
day, March 22, and Friday, 
March 25, at Seagraves High 
School.

Students placing 1-6 helped 
give Tahoka a decisive second 
place over-all in the district 
meet. Seagraves won the literary 
championship with 326 points;

o
Dry Fertilizer 

Liquid Fertilizer 
C h e m ica ls

Regular and 
Unleaded Gasoline, 

Premium Unleaded Gas, 
and Diesel Fuel

Shears, Sh im s, 
Busters, etc.

These items plus 
many more available 

at

Double Circle 
Farm Supply

PHONE 998-5528 
1208 Lockwood Tahoka

o
SMITH
CORONK

Electronic Typewriter

O U R  PR IC E 9" Writing Line 
12" Paper Capacity

Suggested 
Retail $229.00

Major Features
• Full Line Memory Correction
• WordEraser
• Half-space
• Relocate
• Dual Pitch

On Display 
In O ur Office

• Auto Return
• Auto Center
• Super/Sub Script
• Keyboard II ..
• Index Up/Down

See Us Fo r Y o u r T y p in g  Needs!

The Lynn County News

HIGH SCHOOL REGIONAL QUALIFIERS — These THS students 
won a trip to the Regional meet in UIL literary competition by placing 
in the top three in each literary event. They are: front row, NIkky 
Leal, Toi^r Pena, Johnna Phillips, Regina Ingle and Amber McNeely. 
Top row, Jody Woodard, Chuck Cate, Cody Smith and, not pictured, 
Jackie Hays. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka was second with 228 
points, and Spur, third with 160 
points. Ralls had 131, Seagraves 
116, Crosbyton 91, Morton 27, 
and New Deal 0.

Students who place in the top 
three in each literary event 
qualified for regional competi
tion which will be held on the 
campus of Howard College in 
Big Spring, Saturday, April 23.

Three students, juniors Chuck 
Cate and Tony Pena, and senior 
Johnna Phillips qualified to 
compete in two events.

Tahoka students placed in the 
top six of 13 of the IS academic 
contests in which they partici
pated.

First place gold medals were 
won by Amber McNeely, Per
suasive Speaking; Jackie Hays, 
Ready Writing; Tony Pena, 
News Writing, and Chuck Cate, 
Headline Writing.

Second place silver medals 
were won by Jody Woodard, 
Accounting; Johnna Phillips, 
Literary Criticism; Tony Pena, 
C alculator A pplications; and 
Chuck Cate, Persuasive Speak- ' 
ing.

Third place bronze medals 
were won by Cpdy -Smith, Ac
counting; Nikky Leal, lypewrit. 
ing; Johnna Phillips, PTose In
terpretation; and Regina Ingle, 
Ihformative Speaking.

Fourth place -ribbons were 
awarded to Jason Spence, In
formative Speaking; Tony Pena, 
Headline Writing; Jennifer Sal
dana, Poetry Interpretation;* 
Chuck Cate, Number Sense; and 
Bebo Willis, Calculator Appli
cations. Fourth place winners 
are alternates to the regional 
meet and compete if a student in 
the district is unable to compete.

Placing fifth were Mark Vega, 
Number Sense; Jay Jay Wise
man, Ready Writing; Johnna 
Phillips, Editorial Writing; Re
gina Ingle, News Writing; and 
Jackie Hays, Literary Criticism.

Sixth place ribbons were a- 
warded to Kris Belew, Poetry 
Interpretation; Chuck Cate, Ac
counting: and Lacye Jolly, Edi
torial Writing.

Sponsors of students advanc
ing to regional competition are 
Mrs. Jo Paul, Type Writing; 
Mrs. Dana Yancy, Calculator; 
Mrs. • Barbara Foster, Literary 
Criticism and Ready Writing; 
Mrs. Barbara Jaquess, Account
ing: and Mrs. Leah Taylor, News 
Writing, Headline Writing, Per
suasive and Informative Speak
ing, and Prose Interpretation.

HIGH SCHOOL
REGIONAL QUALIFIERS

First place -- Amber McNeely, 
Persuasive Speaking; Chuck 
Cate, Headline Writing; Tony 
Pena, News Writing; and Jackie 
Hays, Ready Writing.
‘ Second place -  Johnna Phil
lips, Literary Criticism; Tony 
Pena, Calculator; Jody Wood
ard, Accounting; and Chuck 
Cate, Persuasive Speaking.

Third -- Cody Smith, Account
ing; Regina Ingle, Informative 
Speaking; Nikky Leal, Typewrit
ing; and Johnna Phillips, Prose 
Interpretation.

Fourth -  Jason $pence. In
formative Speaking; Tony Pena, 
Headline Writing; Jennifer Sal
dana, Poetry In terpreta tion ; 
Chuck Cate, Number Sense; and 
Bebo Willis, Calculator.

Fifth “  Mark Vega, Number 
Sense; Jay Jay Wiseman. Ready 
Writing; Johnna Phillips, Edi
torial Writing; Regina Ingle. 
News Writing; and Jackie H^ys, 
Literary Criticism.

Sixth -  Lacye Jolly, Editorial 
Writing; Chuck Cate, Account
ing; and Kris Belew, Poetry 
Interpretation.

JUNIOR HIGH W IN N ERS
First place -  Jason Belew, 7th 

grade. Impromptu Speaking; 
Jodi Williams, 8th grade. Ex
pository Writing; and David 
Quisenherry, 7th grade. Number 
Sense.

Second place -- Lucy Gassiot, 
7th grade, Spealling; and Jason 
Belew, 7th grade. Expository 
Writing.

Third -  Rachel Curry,’ 7th 
grade. Science.

Fourth -  Carrie Taylor, 7th 
grade. Impromptu Speaking; 
Melody Pearson, 8th grade. 
Calculator Applications; and Al
lison Rhodes, 7th grade. 
Science.

Fifth -  Jason ‘Belew, 7th 
grade. Oral Reading.

Sixth -  Brandon Cate, 8th 
grade. Calculator Applications; 
and Heath Brewer. 7th grade. 
Calculator.

Youth . 
Basketball

The second week of basketball 
got started with Parker Phar
macy squeezing by Tahoka Dai
sy 18-17.

Scoring for Parker Pharmacy 
were Katy Huffaker with 10 
points and Kelly Wells with 8 
points.

Scoring for Tahoka Daisy was 
LaKendra Kendrick with 12 pts..

Cindy Gassiot 3 pts., and Aifny 
Wright with 2 pts.

The second game was be
tween Jennings and Farm Bu
reau with Jennings coming out 
on top, 8-4,

Scoring for Jennings was Gin
ger Malone with 8 pts.

Scoring for Farm Bureau was 
Cindy Ramirez and Jill DeLeon 
with 2 pts, each.

Tuesday night the boys’ teams 
started off with McCords over 
Sentry Savings, 24-16.

Scoring for McCords were 
Wes Solomon 8 pts., Ken Gas
siot 10 pts., and Shawn Brewer, 
Doug Smith, and Brian Fuentes,
2 pts. each.

The second game was be
tween West Texas Industries vs. 
Cook Pump. West Texas Indus
tries won, 22-16.

Scoring for W.T.l. were Cody 
Hale with 17 pts., Jason Heath 4 
pts., and Johnathan Rhodes 1 
pt.

Scoring for Cook Pump were 
Curtis Erickson 2 pts., Robbie 
Webster 1 pt., Greg Smith 4 
pts.’, Ricky Yancy 5 pts., and 
Jason McMillan 4 pts.

Thursday. March 24, the 
games got started with First 
National Bank winning a close 
one over West Texas Industries, 
15-14.

Scoring for F.N.B. were Dil- 
lion Stone 8 pts., Chad Lawson 4 
pts., and Conner Krey with 3 
pts.

Scoring for W.T.l. was Cody 
Hale with 14 pts.

The second game was Sentry 
Saving beating Cook Pump 24-8.

Scoring for Sentry Savings 
were Marin Aguirre 6 pts., 
Michael Solorzano 14 pts., and 
Chad Swinford and Chris Lee 2 
each.

Scoring for Cook Pump were 
Rickey Yancy 4 pts., Jason 
McMillan and Greg Smith 2 pts., 
each.

Election...
(continued from  page 1)

Gill and Barbara Rudd have filed 
for the school board, along with 
incumbents Kay James and 
Dwayne Smith.

New- Home city and school 
elections will be at the school 
library. The school district also 
will have a voting box at 
Lakeview..

Truett Hodnett, mayor of 
O’Donnell for the last 11 years, 
is not seeking re-election to 
another term, and David Smith, 
who has been mayor pro-tem, is 
the only candidate for the job.

For the O’Donnell city council, 
incumbent Bobby Knight is ndt 
seeking re-election, but four 

‘ candidates have filed for the two 
available positions. They are 
incumbent Bill Clopton, Bill 
Gilley, Martin Burrola and Stella 
Sanchez.

Six persons are seeking two 
seats on the O’Donnell school 
board. Terms of Jimmy Popnoe 
and Weldon Bessire are expir
ing. Bessire resigned some time 
ago, and Popnoe is not seeking 
re-election. Candidates for the 
seats are David Sepeda, Martin 
Casares, Sharon Gass, Finis Ro
gers, Renn Dorman and Ken
neth Dan Vestal.

1617 Main Street Tahoka Phone (806) 998-4888

Home Remodeling & Repair
Doors and Windows Sold -  Installed 

Lock Sets •  Deadbolts 
Custom Furniture  -  Bookcases 

Glass Work - Screens 
Small - Large Jobs 

General •  Special Carpentry

4TH-6TH PLACE WINNERS — Stadcats pladag !■ the top six 
places gave Tahoka a second place finish overal with 22S points In the 
District 4AA Literary Meet. They are, bottom row, Kris Bdew, Jason 
Spence. Top row, Mark Vega, Jay Jay Wiseman, Jennifer Snhtana, 
Tony Pena, Johnna Phillips, Cbnck Cate, Regina Smith and, not 
pictured, Bebo Willis. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

DANNY ROBERTS 8 2 8 “6 6 2 6 ( s u m f

Roger Miller Named 
To Auction Committee

’ Roger Miller of Dallas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of 
Tahoka has been appointed a 
member of the Junior Livestock 
Auction Sale Committee, by the 
officers and directors of the 
State Fair of Texas.

This committee is a vital part 
of the Junior Livestock Show 
program and is responsible for 
selling steers, lambs and bar- 
rows as well as securing cash 
contributions, in excess of 
$400,000 annually. Texas Future 
Farmers and 4-H Club members 
enjoy the fruits of their labor.

Evangelist To Speak 
At Lubbock April 3

On April 3, 1988 at 7 p.m., the 
Southwest Minister’s Fellowship 
will present evangelist, author, 
and bible tedcher, Kenneth 
Copeland in a “ Resurrection 
Celebration’’ at Lubbock Muni
cipal Auditorium.

Copeland, a Lubbock native, 
spent his early years as a 
successful insurance salesman 
as Well as becoming involved in 
the entertainment industry. De
spite his success, Kenneth 
Copeland experienced no con
tentment with his occupation.

The sponsor of the “ Resurrec
tion Celebration,”  the South
west Minister’s Fellowship is an 
inter-denominational incorpora
ted ministry made up of a group

of ministers from the West 
Texas-Eastern New Mexico 
area.

There is no admission charge 
and all the general public is 
welcome at this “ Resurrection 
Celebration.’’

SHOP IN TAHOKA

“ATTENTION”
Do you need help with odd jobs 

around the house or place?

Carpantry, Cwwratt Wwk, 
Rm Is , TraHar HauM Umlar-Paiiiiiiig, 

HousahaM Rapakt, and aMart!

CALL (806) 628-6279 
Dreyer’s Handyman Servica
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THANK YOU!
/  would like to take this time to thank everyone' 

fo r  your vote and support during the Primaries. I  

will continue to do th^ best job that /  can until 
December 31, 1988.

•a-'

SHERIFF CLIFFORD LAWS

E v e r y  L a d y

Just in Time for Easter!
New Spring Group

Donovan-Galvani

30%
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
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Obituaries
Bera White

Services for Bera Irene ‘‘Bid’’ 
White. 86. of Tahoka were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday. March 30. 
in First United Methodist Church 
with the Revs. Twila and Mark 
Gibbens-Rickman, pastors, of
ficiating.

B u ria l, was in T a h o k a  
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She was pronounced dead at 
10:43 p.m. Sunday. March 27 on 
arrival at Fort Worth’s Harris 
Memorial Hospital. The Tarrant 
County Coroner’s Office ruled 
natural causes in the death.

Mrs. White was bom Sept. 29. 
1901 in Cooke County and mov
ed from Pecos to Lynn County in 
1917. She attended schools in Era 
and New Lynn. She married A.L. 
White on ^ t .  10. 1920, in New 
Lynn Community. He died Nov. 
9. 1976. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist.

Survivors include three sons. 
G.W. of Lubbock. James of 
Denton and Walter Allen of Fort 
W orth; two brothers. C.E. 
Bartley of Brownfield and W.F. 
Bartley of Muleshoe; eight grand
children; and nine great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Jay Dee 
.House. Neely Brooks Jr., Alton 
Kelly. Bill Craig. Milt Draper and 
Maurice Huffaker.

Methodist minister for 47 years, 
serving in Booker, Clarendon, 
Briscoe, Kress, Anton, Crowell, 
Roscoe, Olton, Lockney, Friona, 
Plainview, Petersburg, Merkel. 
Albany and Abilene. He owned 
and operated Aiken Farmer 
Produce Market.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Gerald of McCamey, 
Devin of San Antonio and Dan of 
Lockney; a daughter. Gayle 
Jackson of Lockney; three bro
thers; six sisjters; 13 grandchild
ren; and seven great-grand
children.

Tate Lamb
Services for Tate Lamb, 72, of 

O’Donnell were held at 10 a.m. 
Friday, March 25, 1988 with the 
Rev. Earnest Waggoner pastor, 
officiating. *

Burial was in O’Donnell Ce
metery.

He died Wednesday, March 
23. in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital from injuries suffered 
in a two-car collision March 12 
on a Borden County road.

He was bom in Fannin County 
and moved to Borden County in 
1930. He was a farmer, a 
rancher and a U.S. veteran of 
World War II. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two nieces.

Clyde Smith
Russell
McAnally

Services for the Rev. Russell 
Monroe McAnally, 72, of Lock
ney were held Friday, March 25, 
1988 in First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Kirk, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Plainview Me- 
niorial Park.

He died Wednesday, morn
ing, March 23, 1988 at his 
residence. Justice of the Peace 
Mike Mooney ruled natural 
causes in the death.

McAnally was bora in Walnut 
JSprings and had lived in Lynn 
and Hale counties before moving 
to Floyd County in 1985. He 
attended Wayland Baptist Uni
versity 4ind was licensed to 
preach in 1936. He married Elsie 
Nadine Smart on Sept. 3, 1936, 
in Plainview. He had been a

Services for Qyde Smith, 87, 
of New Home were held Satur
day, March 26, 1988 in New 
Home Baptist Church with the 
Rev.r Morris Pruitt, pastor, offi
ciating.

burial was in Lubbock’s Rest- 
haven Memorial Park under 
direction of W hite Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

He died Thursday morning, 
March 24, at his residence. 
Justice of the Peace, Sam Ed
wards of Tahoka ruled natural 
causes in the death.

Smith was bom on June 3, 
1900 in Carbon Hill, 
A la., and moved to Lynn
County in 1907. .He attended 
school in New Home. He marri
ed Marie Thompson on Sept. 3, 
1938 in Lynn County. She died in 
1983. He was a retired farmer 
and a member of New Home 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son. Char

Cotton Stripper 
Space For Rent

Willie Shambeck 
924-6719

Gerald Huffaker 
998-4515

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO NOMINATE BY PETITION
- The Fanners Home Administration (FmHA) is accepting nominations for County 
Committee elections for Lynn and Garza Counties. This notice is issued to inform 
eligible voters of the right to nominate candidates by petition. Copies of the petition and 
instruction on its completion can be obtained from your local FmHA office.

Persons nominated should have an interest in a farm as an owner, tenant, or 
sharecropper within the county or area in which activities of the county or area 
committee are carried out. They must be citizens of the United States or aliens lawfully 
admitted to the United States for permanent residence, and be well qualified for 
committee work. Spouses of those persons who meet the eligibility criteria are also 
eligible for nomination for election to th t county committee.

Nominations must be received in the Lynn County FmHA Office, Box 389, Tahoka, 
Texas 79373, no later than May 19, 1988. FmHA committee elections are open to all 
eligible voters without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, age, political 

'  affiliation, marital status, sex, and/or handicap. 13-ltc

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL

•RENTAL RATE-
Typewriter Day W eek Month

Manual $3 .00 $16.00 $48.00

Electric $5.00 $21.00 $63.00

Electronic $7.00
Weekend:

$ 1 0 .0 0

$35.00 $90.00

available at the

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street P.O. Box 1170 Tahoka, Texas 

TELEPHONE: (806)998-4888

W.i

MOVIE STAR — Tahoka Jr. High School tMchcr, Lcta Pierce, left, 
visits with screen star'Lou Diamond Phillips on the set of ’’Young 
Guns” being filmed at Cerrillos, N.M. Phillips is probably best 
known for bis role as Richie Valance in the film, ” La Bamba.”

les A. of West Point; two 
daughters, Beulah Edwards of 
Tahoka and Shirley Smith of 
New Home; a sister, Beulah 
Pridmore of Tahoka; three bro
thers, Truett of Tahoka, Aubrey 
of New Home and Chester of 
Lubbock; seven grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.B. Rackler, 
Lloyd Nunley, Alton Kelly, Sam 
Pridmore, Thurl Swinson and 
J.T. Hayes.

Grandsons were honorary 
pallbeaers.

Doris Roberts
Graveside services for Doris 

Jane Roberts, 75, of Tahoka 
were held Sunday, March 27,' 
1988 in Truscott Cemetery.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

She died at 6:15 p.m. Thurs
day, March 24, 1988, in Tahoka 
Care Center after a brief illness.

She was born on Feb. 24, 
1913 in Rochester and 
had lived in Truscott and Abi
lene before moving to Tahoka in 
April 1987. She married Chester 
C. Roberts in Brownwood. -He 
died on May 24, 1985. She 
worked as a cashier and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include a sister, 
Idoma Chowning of Tahoka.

Dennie Polk

April 8 and 9, in the elementary 
gym. You are asked to save 
anything that could be donated 
to the p ro . Items need to be in 
good shape and they need to be 
priced before taking them to the 
gym.

p r o  is trying to raise money 
to be used for elementary stu
dents and teachers. They have 
already begun a “ Wilson Win
ner’s Club” which recognizes 
those students on the honor roll 
as well as those with perfect 
attendance.

Plans for a “ Birthday Club” 
are underway to recognize 
teachers and students on their 
birthdays.

PTO also plans to make up a 
school supplies packet to have 
ready for the beginning of school 
next year filled with all the 
supplies needed for each grade. 
There has been some discussion 
of improving the playground 
also.
’ Mrs. Hart’s third grade won 
the attendance count at the 
March 21 meeting by having the 
most parents present. They will 
be treated to an ice cream 
sundae party by the PTO. Mr. 
Woody’sjourth grade class pro
vided entertainment by playing 
several numbers on their record
ers. Corporal Royce Williams of 
the Lubbock Police Department 
then did a program emphasizing 
the forms of child abuse and 
giving suggestions on ways to 
insure the safety of our children.

Next meeting' will be May 9.
* * *

Services for Dennie Polk, 77, 
of Tahoka were held Friday, 
March 25, 1988 in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Don Cass, 
pastor of Lubbock’s Southcrest 
Baptist Church, officiating.

He was assisted by the Rev. 
Danny Curry, pastor.

Burial was in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, March 
23, in Lubbock’s Methodist Hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom on June 9, 
1910 in Kileen and
moved'to Lynn County in 1943. 
He married Gertrude Barrington 
on Dec. 25, 1929, in Tevelland. 
He was a shop foreman for 
International Harvester Com
pany and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Surviviors include his wife; a 
son, Charles of Albuquerque, 
N.M'.; a sister, Jean Briscoe of 
Lake Brownwoqd; four brothers, 
T.C. of Post, D.L. of Lubbock, 
Mason of Levelland and Jack 
of Austin; and three grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Glenn Polk, 
Chip Polk, Keith Polk, Travis 
Polk, Jimmy Dykes, Mickey 
Holmes, Jimmy Moses and Cur
tis Dykes,

Cub Scout Defi 2 met Monday, 
Mar. 21. Abraham Garcia and 
Marcus Vergara led in the flag 
ceremony. Andy’ Rodriques in
troduced his special guest for 
the day, Mr. Dockery, elemen
tary principal. Mr. Dockery 
talked to the Scouts about the 
requirements and responsibili
ties of being a school adminis
trator.

The Scouts finished painting 
their tool boxes and ended with a 
game of volleyball and badmit- 
ton.

Ronnie Alexander received a 
red bead for completing three 
achievem ents on his Bear 
badge.

* * *
Deadline for filing for a place 

on the school board was Wed
nesday, March 23. Board mem
bers Tommy Bednarz and Ray 
Ehlers chose not to run for re- 
election. Jerry Dickson and Les
ter Gickihorn signed up to run 
for the two positions to.be filled 
in May.

« * «

WILSON NEWS 
By Pam Williams

PTO held its first meeting 
Monday, Mar. 21, New officers 
were officially installed. Plans 
for a garage sale were discussed 
to be held Friday and Saturday,

Wilson Little Dribblers had 
their first games Friday night, 
playing against Southland. It 
was an exciting night and the 
first time that many of the kids 
(and their parents) had actually 
participated in a real game. The 
3rd and 4th grade girls coached 
by Terry Young and Carol 
Yowell defeated the Southland 
girls. The boys coached by David 
Williams and David Savel did 
not fare as well.

They will continue to work on 
their game plan as well as the 
5th and 6th grade girls coached 
by Lessia Clem and Carol Yo
well. These girls had extremely

Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm Liability  
Travelers H ealth  Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

tough competition by the South
land girls. The 5th and 6th boys 
were able to pull out a win for 
themselves. 'They are coached 
by Delton Moore.

•  •  •
Several high school students 

participated in the UlL contest at 
Smyer and Whiteface March 21 
and 22 and brought home a 
number of medals.

Advancing to regional compe
tition will be Lori Duenez, 
second in poetry reading and 
headline writing; Jon Stone. 

* second in Lincoln-Douglas de
bate, and third in informative 
speaking; Craig Wuensche, sec
ond in informative speaking; and 
Cody Means, second in Lincoln- 
Douglas debate. Only the first 
three pli^ces get to advance to 
regional competition.

Others who received ribbons 
but do not advance were Greg 
Spears and Lora Schneider, 
fourth ^in team debate; Lisa 
Villarreal, fifth in Lincoln-Dou
glas debate; Johnny Guzman, 
sixth in feature writing; Holly 
McCoy, fifth in prose interpre
tation; Angela Young, fifth in 
spelling; Tammie Webb, sixth in 
literary criticism; Gale Schnei
der, fourth in calculator; and 
Bobby Patterson, sixth in per
suasive speaking. Cody Means 
also won fourth in calculator and 
fifth in persuasive speaking.

Others who represented Wil
son were Steve Moezygemba, 
Angie Midkiff, Nancy Schnei
der, Patricia Benavidez, Michael 
Guzman, Ruben Rios, Michelle 
Young, Jeff ' Bednarz, Rachel 
Arellano, and Lisa Zoamor.

Sponsors included Mrs. Peggy 
McCoy (business), Phyllis Clark 
(math), Mrs. Patty Hamilton 
(spelling), and Mrs. Judy Wom
ack (all other events).
, Overall, Wilson placed fourth 

out of about 10 schools. Many 
hours of preparation goes into 
this contest and Wilson thanks 
all who represented our school.

•  * •
The one act play contest was 

held Saturday, March 26, also at 
Smyer. A group got up very 
early to load props and equip
ment on the truck and bus to go 
and practice for the contest. 
Wilson brought home three a- 
wards from Smyer.

Lori Duenez and Holly McCoy 
were both named to the all-star 
cast, and Cody Means received 
an honorable mention.

There were 70 actors and 
actresses involved in Jhe five 
plays presented Saturday. From 
those 70 only nine were chosen 
for the all star cast, and seven 
chosen for honorable mention. 
So these three received quite an 
honor.

The other cast members in
cluded Jon Stone, Pam Bishop, 
Rachel Arellano, Craig Wuen
sche, Chad Joy, Wes Earwood, 
Angie Midkiff, Patricia Bena
videz, Michael Guzman, Mi
chelle Young, Shelly Mendez, 
and Bobby Patterson.

The crew’ was composed of 
Jeff Bednarz, Brent Brieger, 
Steve Moezygemba, and Johnna 
Torres.

Director of the play was Mrs. 
Judy Womack. The play was a 
cutting of “̂ Teahouse of the 
August Moon.”

* * *
Friday, April 1, will be holiday 

for all Wilson students and 
teachers. School will let out at 
the regular time on Thursday. 
Friday, April 22, will also be a 
holiday provided we don’t have 
to use a bad weather day before 
then.

* in «
Remember the sunrise service 

Easter Sunday at 7 a.m. at the 
school. We also move our clocks 
forward one hobr, so it may take 
extra effort to get up and to the 
services on time.

Afterwards, the Lions are

serving breakfast free of charge 
to those who attend the early 
service. It isn’t often that all the 
churches in the community get 
to join together to worship, so 
make plans to attend this Sun
day. -

* * *
The elementary UIL contest 

will be held next Tuesday, April 
5, at Ropesville. Several of our 
young Wilsonites will be board
ing the bus accompanied by 
their sponsors. This will be the 
first time many of them have 
competed in a literary event, so 
we wish them much luck.!

Wilson Junior and High School 
Honor Roll

Fourth Six Weeks 
AllA’s

8th grade-Loretta Abbe 
12th grade-Tammie Webb 

A-B
7th grade-Marcy Vergara 
8th grade-Kim Brieger, Eva 

Gickihorn, Malinda Isham, Step
hanie Martin, Carol Sandoval, 
Michael Villarreal

9th grade-A ngela Midkiff, 
Gale Schneider, Angela Young 

10th grade-Cody Means, Me
lissa Tobias, Michelle Young 

11th grade-Lori Duenez 
12th grade-Pam Bishop, Jose

ph Duenez, Wesley Earwood, 
Jesse Mendez, Craig Morton, 
Lora Schneider.

WUson, New 
Home Players 
All-District

Seniors Lori Schneider and 
Tammie Webb of Wilson were 
chosen to the all-district 10-A 
girls basketball team, it was 
announced last week.

On the all-district boys team. 
New Home had four players and 
Wilson three on the 10-member 
team. For New Home were 
Gaylon Paul and Darrell Paul, 
both juniors, sophomore Coby 
James and senior Lloyd Caballe
ro. Wilson players on the honor 
squad were Craig Morton, Greg 
Spears and Ruben Garcia, all 
seniors.

APRIL 4-8 
BREAKFAST

Monday-Honey buns, diced 
peaches, milk

Tuesday-Waffle with butter & 
syrup, pineapple juice, milk 

Wednesday-Malt-o-meal, 
toast, apple sauce, milk

Thursday-C innam on toast, 
diced pears, milk

Friday-Cherry poptart, grape 
juice, milk

LUNCH
Monday-Barbecue wieners,

green beans, cornbread, cherry 
cobbler, milk

Tuesday-Salmon croquettes, 
cream potatoes, green be^ns, 
hot rolls, chocolate pudding, 
milk

Wednesday-Hamburgers, let- 
tuce-tomatoes-onions-pickles, 
french fries, slice peaches, milk 

Thursday-Corn dogs with 
mustard, buttered corn, fried 
okra, chocolate.cake, milk

Friday-Green enchilada casse
role, scalloped potatoes, slaw, 
cornbread, apple cobbler, milk

I*

X
Gladys Gooding played for the New  
York Rangers, New  York Knicks and 
Brooklyn Dodgers in a single sea
son— as organist.

T ha nks, T ahoka, fo r  yo u r b u s in e ss .

♦ # 
I Farm Bureau Insurance *

Tim  T ip p it 
F lo ra l D esigner

Monday'Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Evening D elivery

(806) 795-9333

R A Y  D O R IS  W O O D A L L
«*

5404 Slide Road Lubbock, Texas 79414
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REAL ESTATE

HOLSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick with fireplace. Call colled 
915-687-1229 after 7 p.m. 6-4tc

PRICE REDUCEDI House for sale, 2407 
North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
998-5478 or 998-5262. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: 40x100 ft. hay or implement 
barn and lot. Jake Dunlap, 998-4377.

49-tfc

FOR SALE: BY OWNER: 1974 Lancer 
Mobile Home and lot, 78x14, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, veranda 18x18, car 
awning 23x23, 2 storage buildings. Call 
for appointment, 998-5231. 12-4tp

HOLSE FOR SALE: 7 years old, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, central refrigerated 
A/C and heating. Carpeted. Double 
garage. Located in Grassland. Call 
327-5673. ll-4tc

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to everyone who had a part in 
the successful EMS volleyball tourna
ment. We appreciate the teams who took 
their time to participate: Men’s: Ist- 
Tahoka, 2nd-Wilson Cotton Boll, 3rd- 
Invaders (New Home); Women’s: Ist- 
Cook Pump, 2nd-B&B Fertilizer (New 
Home), 3rd-Thf Rookies.

We are grateful to the Tahoka Indepen
dent School District, the administration 
and coaches who so willingly opened their 
facilities for this community project; A 
special thanks to the following who work
ed in the concession, prepared food or 
donated money: Wanda Anderson, Don
na Brooks, Mrs. H.P. Jones, Pam Miller, 
Bobby. Cook, Mrs. Ethel Adams, Mary 
Rivas, Melinda Brewer, Donna Chancy, 
Mary Flores, Sharon Barrientez, Jackie 
Stephens, Dortna Fields, Emily Sikes, 
Charlie and Debbie Engle, Ima Lou 
Raindl, Pat Williams, Nelda Hill, Linda 
Spruiell, Terry Stanley, Sandra Sioen, 
Jerri Beth McKibben.

If your name has been accidentally 
omitted, please let us know. Our am
bulance fund is growing!

Lynn County EMS 
13-ltc

Many thanks to all of our wonderful 
friends in Tahoka who ministered to us 
during the loss of our dear mother. We 
especially appreciate Rick Threadgill, 
pastor of Sweet Street Baptist Church, 
and the people of that fine church. They, 
along with others, so aptly took care of 
our family.

A special word of thanks goes to Ray
mond and Doitie Ashbrook, who helped 
us so very much.

We pray God’s richest blessings on all 
of you.

The family of 
Leah Mary James 

13-ltc

NOTICE
NEW LISTING: 1400 sq. ft. home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, l-car garage, fenced 
yard.Call Nicky 998-4263. 12-tfc

CHECK WITH BARTLEY GRAIN for 
your CRP grass seed. Also, we do custom 
CRP plowing. CaU 998-4717 or 998-5511.

7-ifc
HOLSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, on outskirts of city: small 
acreage, if desired. Call 924-7469 or 
924-6646. 2-8tc

CUSTOM LPHOLSTERY 
Call us for your upholstery needs. 
We do seat covers as well as fur
niture. Route 2, Post, Texas. 

495-2295

WE WOLLD APPRECIATE the oppor
tunity to discuss your CRP grass seed 
needs. All varieties available. CaH Grass 
Seed Services: 806-385-5229. Nights, call 
Tommy Thrash 385-5357, Dick Hopping 
385-3653, or Terry Thrash 385-4403.

IO-4tc

Check Your Blood Pressure 
Every Day At Tahoka Drug

5-tfc

WANT TO BLY: Old coins, old jewelry, 
old guns. Call 998-4115. 9-tfc

MACHINE QLILTING: two thicknesses 
of batting, several designs to choose 
from. One day service. Can make pillow 
shams and cornish boards to match. Call 
Jean Jackson, 998-4283 , 998-5421 or 
998-5442. 2-tfc

NEED SOMF!ONE to stay full time with 
invalid man, live-in, room and board in
cluded plus negotiable salary. Need to 
have drivers license, cook and do light 
housekeeping. Phone 998-5369. 11 -tf

BALLOONS A FLOWERS: Weddings, 
funerals, floral arrangements - fresh, 
dried and silk; balloon bouquets.

1644 Main - 998-5518 
Dustie, Mistie, Wilma and Jean

13-tfc

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay. Call Lynn 
Cook, 998-4115. 260-tfc

Your loving expressions of sympathy 
during the recent days following the death 
of our husband, dad and granddaddy and 
loved one are greatly appreciated. The 
visits, food, flowers, cards and phone 
calls caused each of us to feel your love 
and support. Most of all, we thank you 
for your prayers. >

The family of Dennie Polk 
13-ltp

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING
For weddings and showers. 

Variety of colors.
. TAHOKA DRLG

5-tfc

I would like to thank everyone for be
ing so kind to me during my stay in the 
hospital and since I have come home. A 
special thanks to Dr. Wright and the nurs
ing staff at Lynn County Hospital. Their 
care and concern made my stay a lot bet
ter. Thanks again.

Jodie Byrd 
13-ltc

PART-TIME TELEPHONE canvassing 
from V>ur home, contacting residents of 
Tahoka for the American Council of the 
Blind. Household rummage program, 
minimum $3.35/hour plus bonuses, plea
sant work. Apply to Cliff, 762-1453, Lub
bock, Tx. You may call collect. 12-2tc

OWN YOLR OWN ^beautiful discount 
shoe store. Offering over 300 top designer 
name brands and over 2000 styles at 
unbelievable retail prices of 6.75 to 19.99. 
•Gloria Vanderbilt ‘Calico ‘ Bandolino 
•Andrew Geller ‘ Almain ‘ Bare Traps 
•Liz Claiborne ‘ Ba.ss ‘9 West and hun
dreds more. Your cash investment of 
$12,900.00 to $39,900.00 includes begin
ning inventory, training and fixtures. Call 
any tim e. P restig e  Fashions 
1-800-247-9127. 13-ltp

EXCELLENT OPPORTLNITY for first 
home in small town, 30 minutes from 
Lubbock. Move-in cost $650 down pay
ment, $3(X) monthly payments. Two- 
bedroom den or 3-BR, 2301 Ave. O, 
Tahoka. Two blocks from school, large 
corner lot, needs TLC. Upper teens, will. 
negotiate or trade for Slaton property. 
Reed Yandell, (806) 828-3897, leave 
message. 13-ltp

ORDER YOLR EASTER cake and 
cookies at The Cake Palace. Call Sharon 
at 998-4068, 1316 Ave. J. 13-ltc

TELEPHONE:
Installation, 

Repairs & Moves.
Odd Jobs. 

CALL 998-4311«

BUSINESS SERVICES
c h e c k  WITH BARTLEY GRAIN for
your CRP grass seed. Also, we do custom 
CRP plowing. Call 998-4717 or 998-5511.

7-tfc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. • 2-tfc

FOR RENT CARD OF THANKS
KLASSIC KUT has booth for rent. In
quire at Balloons and Flowers, 998-5518.

26-tfc

HOLSE FOR RENT: 2028 Lockwood. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, central heating, lots of 
storage. Large living room. Call 
998-4333. 9-ltp

Thanks so much for your love and 
visits, and most of all for the prayers, 
food and flowers. Thanks to Bro. Danny 
for his visits at the hospital, and our 
prayers were answered, thank the Lord. 
Love you all and bless you.

Inez Lambert 
13-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 
5 p.m. 36-tfc

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Office furniture, steel desk 
and chairs. Call 998-4230. 12-2tc

PROM DRESSES FOR SALE: One blue 
and one lilac and white. Size 7. Phone 
998-5326. i3.2tp

FOR SALE: 3 used tennis racquets: 2 are 
$5 each, and 1 for $20. Call Terry at Lynn 
County News, 998-4888. 13-tf

PROM DRESSES: Sizes 8-12, $30.00. 
Also, white wedding dress and veil, 3 
years old, size 12. $150.00. Contact Kim 
White 998-4019 or 998-5478. 13-tfc

To The Community of Tahoka and 
The Tahoka Chamber of Commerce: 
Thank you so much for making last Fri

day evening very special for me. Lonnie 
and I consider ourselves fortunate to live 
in such a friendly and active town — a 
town that has made us feel welcome and 
at home. Because you have allowed us to 
roll up our sleeves and work along side 
you, we have come to know many of you 
very well and to feel a part of Tahoka. 
And so I feel a little guilty for being 
honored for doing things I have con
sidered both a privilege and a pleasure. 
But I believe I will keep the plaque just the 
same! Thanks again.

Sincerely, 
Debbie Vickers 

13-ltc

NOTICE OF ACCEPHNC BIDS 
Lynn County is accepting sealed bids for Texas Law Enforcaaaeat 

Telecommunication System II. Bids will be opened April 7, 1988 at 9:00 a.m. at the,' 
Lynn County Courthouse.

Submit I bid for TLETSII System only and a separate bid for TLETSII System and 
In-House computer for Law Enforcement. Also include in bids monthly lease/purchase 
payments with 24 hr day/7 day week coverage and amount of training.

Description for TLETS II System must meet Austin’s Requirements, which are a t 
follows: ^

Data Terminal (includes CRT A  Keyboard), equivalent to an IBM XT, 
(recommended with 10 Megabyte hard disk and 640K memory) and SNA controller 
board; Matrix Printer-150 CPS, equivalent to Telex I8IGP (printer must be 
addressable); Modem (codex 2640 series). - Alteriuuive - Telex 476 single terminal 
controller, CRT and 28IB Printer, or equivalent: Modem (codex 2640 series). 

Description for TLETS II System and In-House computer:
Same as above for TLETS II System plus I additional workstation (I workstation 

with TLETS II as priority and the other workstation for in-house computer): Offense 
Reports with cross reference; UCR Reports; Warrant data bank; Employee time sheets/ 
schedules; Budget; and all Jail Records/Logs.

Mail bids to Lynn County Courthouse, P.O. Box 1256, Tahoka, Texas 79373.
We reserve the right to refuse any or all bids. ,

/ i /  J.F. Brandon, County Judge 
12-2tc

FOR SALE: Easter rabbits, 2222 Main 
St., Tahoka, 998-4746. 13-ltc

Political Calendar
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

NEW 300 Ford H.O. engines, complete 
with carberation and sight gauge, $2180. 
Don Hardy fuel efficient engine service, 
Roydada, 983-3774. 13-2tc

JOHN CHAPA, JR.
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Lynn County

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 5.435 miles of reconstruct grading, structures, base 

and surfacing on FM 2053 from 0.442 miles S. of (.ynn County Line to Lynn County 
Line and from Dawson County Line to 4.69 miles N. and E. of Dawson County Line 
and on FM 179 from 0.303 mile West of FM 2053 to FM 2053, covered by CSR 
1966-1-4, CSR 1966-2-8 and CSR 1967-1-4 in Dawson and Lynn County, will be 
received at the State Department of Highways and Public Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 p.m. April 6, 1988, and then publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications including minimum wage rates as provided by law are 
available for inspection at the office of Frank Phillips, Resident Engineer, Lubbock. 
Texas, and at the State Department of Highways and Public Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from the Construction Division, D.C. 
Greer State Highway Building, 1 Ith and Brazos Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. Plaiu arc 
available through commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense of the bidder.

Usual rights reserved. 12-2tc

LOST: Basketball, on or near the school, 
Saturday. Call 998-4039. 13-ltp

20-FT. FLATBED TRAILER: with 
Braden electric winch, $1000 or best of
fer, 998-4267 or 998-4077. 13-tfc

BOBBY C. COX
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Lynn County

FOR SALE: King size bed complete with 
matress pad, blanket, sheets and velvet 
patchwork spread. Also, hospital bed and 
mattress. Call 924-7294. 13-ltc

For Tahoka School Board 
RICHARD (SMOKEY) LOPEZ

Election May 7

The above political advertising is 
paid fo r  by the candidates listed.

A TRUE VALUE ’STORE

W H I T A K E H  H A U D W A H E
PHONE 998-4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

FOR SALE: King size waterbed, free flow 
with bumper pad. Call 998-4467. 13-2tc

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Limited, one 
owner, good shape, $1500. Call nights 
998-4389, Charles Brookshire. 13-ltp

TONING AND TANNING equipment, 
new and used. Call 918-333-5630.

l2-3tp

The English word with the most 
consecutive consonants is la tch- 
string.

ERMELO

LOVEGRASS.

SEED

"1

90 P IS
Oklahoma Origin

*2.40 per PLS, Delivered

817-552-7162

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

H FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  PHONE 628-6371

OSCAR FOLLIS UCENSCD 
S MtUIICD WILSON.TEXAS

• 1
I
I
I

I

I

Murphy Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning
998-4855

A  Install new airconditloners - any make 
A  Repair all model airconditloners 
★  Licensed by Stale of Texas

Owners - Sam Dotson - Delbert Wartes 31-12tp

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TAHOKA CARS CENTER
1829 South 7th Str*«t 
TAHOXA, TX 79373

DIANE RIOJAS
Adminiitrotor

— Service To All Faiths -
"We care for  yours os 

u>e would have ours cared for.
Billie W h ite  E vere tte . O w n er

CRP Custom Fanning
Grass and Cover Drilling

MARK BOARDMAN 
(806) 489-7446

HCR 6 Box 59A. Lamesa. Texas 79331

3-Way Carpet Cleaning

White Funeral Home
PHONE 998-4433

Complete Funeral Service

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCE REPAIR

STERLING SERVICE CO.
eox 437 • LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79408

GARY FORD 
746-5722

SHAWN BUTTS. 
746-5927

C.R.P. ★ Grass Drilling 
Nay Tye Drill

L.A. Johnson Custom Farming
(806) 298-2422 (Abernathy)

Wa can gat right on your land

L y n n  C o o k  B a i l  B o n d

T a h o k a , T e x a s

J'Serving Surrounding Counties ”

Bus (806) 998-4966 
Rss (806) 996-4680 
Mobile: (806) OZ-*-6619

LYNNCOOK 
Rt 5Box 170 

Tahoka, Texas 79373

V e te ra n s  or w id o w s  o f a l l  w ars  
w ho n e e d  h e lp  o r ad v ic e  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t:
James Reed .

‘  S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

W e d n e s ( ja y  of eac h  w eek  at the  _ 
C o u r th o u s e  — Tah oka . T ex as

THE WIHDMILLER f i
A u th o rized  .-termotor D e a le r  %

if)

T L G A R V IN

t/V indm ili E n g in e  O verhaul 
an d  P arts  S erv ice

(8061 327 S413  
TahoKd T exas 79373

Tim Tippit 
Fjoral Designer

Munday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Evening Delivery

RAY  A D O H IS  
W O O D A LL

806/796-9333 
5404 Slid* Rd 

Lubbock. Texas 79414

Living Room & Hall ..................... $19.95
Additional Rooms. . .  ^..........each $15.95

Caii 428-3759
O’DONNELL 4-4tc

Sam Pridmore &_Son̂ Aerial Spraying

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone unm .
998 5 « r

Whitley Electric
Heating & Air Conditioniag 

998-4844
★ FR E E  E S T IM A  TES ★

UMt-X-M

GARY R. MOORE
AUSTIN puatr SALSS

SIM . I«*  tiiikkiik, SwM 7M V 
ONtax •

i
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Save With Thriftway

Bonus Book Specials
Check Eaetcr Circular Ittside Today 's Paper For More Savinget

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

REG.. CLASSKt. DIET

Coca Cola 6 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

(WITH ONE FILLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

SHURFINE W H O LE & JELLIED

Cranberry
Sauce

*'•»•!/ tttt

16 OZ. 
CANS

(WITH ONE RLLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

LIMITED SUPPLY • LIB B YS

Pumpkin
r m f k i f i

N A rM R A i

16 OZ. 
CANS

(WITH ONE FILLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

LAUN D R Y D ETER G EN T

Super Suds Q T.'
(WITH ONE RLLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

KRAFT JE T  PUFFED

Marshmallows ' ■ 10V2 OZ. 
PKG.

(WITH ONE FILLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

PURINA

Cat Chow .4 LB. • 
BAG

(WITH ONE FILLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

BAR SOAP

Lifeboy
(WITI

B ATH
SIZE

ITH ONE FILLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

BIG BLUE BONUS 
SPECIALS

POSARITA

Picante Sauce 16 OZ 
JAR

(WITH ONE RLLED B I G  B L U E  BONUS BOOKLET)

D ouble Coupons Tuesday!
(C ou p on s Up To 50C D ou bled )

NO POWER — A Tahoka policeman directs traffic on Main St. last Thursday during a power outage. 
Electricity was off for more than an hour because of problem with a power station in Lubbock.

, (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka
( School Menu

APRIL 4-8 
BREAKFAST

Monday-Donuts, sliced peach
es, milk

Tuesday-Buttered rice, toast, 
grape juice, milk 

Wednesflay-Honey buns, slic
ed pears, milk

Thunday-Pork sausage, but
ter & jelly, apple juice, milk 

Friday-Fruit loops, orange 
halves, milk

LUNCH
M onday-Beef taco, cheese 

cups, lettuce & tomato salad, 
diced pineapple, cornbread, 
milk

Tueaday-Comdogs & must
ard, baked potatoes, tossed sal
ad, peanut butter cake, milk 

W ednesday-Fried chicken, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, 
hot rolls, applesauce, milk

T h u rsd a y -G ril le d  c h ee se  
sandwich, vegetable soup, toss
ed salad, cherry cake, milk 

Friday-Hamburgers, l6ttuce- 
onions-pickles, french fries, ap
ricot cobbler, milk

Letter to 
The Editor
Dear Editor:

Last week I announced that I 
am going to be a candidate in the 
special election to fill the recent 
vacancy in the 30th District 
Senate seat. This was a difficult 
decision for me to make, since 
Lynn County is in another Se
nate District (where you are ably 
served by John Montford). If I 
am successful in reaching the 
Senate, I would no longer repre
sent Lynn County, at least 
technically.

Since the term of my House 
seat ends at the same time as the 
Senate term, I am not required 
to resign my House seat in order 
to run, and will continue to serve 
as your Representative in the 
meanwhile. Provided I am nom
inated to the Senate, your Coun
ty Chair, along with the Chairs 
of the other 11 counties of the 
78th House D istrict, would 
choose someone to replace me 
on the ballot as your House 
nominee in November, I would 
not have considered leaving my 
House seat unless I were confi
dent that there are qualified and 
capable people available to fill 
my seat and that the voters 
would have a good choice.

The critical factor in my 
decision to run for the Senate 
was the advice and encourage
ment I received from constit
uents in the four counties I now 
serve which do not lie within 
District 30. I am exceedingly 
grateful that many Lynn County 
residents have wished me well 
and expressed their support.

1 am enjoying my service as 
State Representative and I look 
forward to continuing to serve 
Lynn County in the future, 
whatever the capacity.

Sincerely, 
/ s /  Steven A. Carriker 

State Representative

Tuesday Bridge

The winners at T-Bar Dupli
cate Bridge March 22 were: 
First, Carol Maule and James 
M cAllister; Second, Edwina 
Morris and Betty Taylor; Third, 
Eunice Hunter and Boots Walk
er; Fourth, Jeanie Norris and 
Auda Norman.

Tahoka One^Act Play 
Advances To Area

Tahoka High School’s entry in 
the District 4AA One Act Play 
contest was one of two winners 
judged to advance to the area 
one act play contest.

According to director Leah 
Taylor two unranked winners 
from each district advance to 
area. Seagraves will also ad
vance to area contest.

Area contest will be held at 
Albany High School, Saturday, 
April 9. Tahoka’s entry “ Once 
Upon a Clothesline” , is sched
uled to be the first of six plays, 
with their performance begin
ning at 1:30 p.m.

Senior Johnna Phillips who 
played Dr. Beetle and Cody 
Smith who played Mr. Cricket 
were named to the prestigious 
all-star cast. Other than a Best 
Actor and Best Actress, only 
eight students of the 104 per
formers received this honor.

Junior Jackie Hays who 
played Mrs. Ant was one of only 
eight perform ers who was 
named to the Honorable Men
tion All-Star Cast.

All winning cast and crew 
members receive medals, said 
Mrs. Taylor. Other members of 
the winning cast and crew are 
seniors Luke Dunlap, Amber 
McNeely, Rusty Jennings, and 
Staci Milton and Gina Copeland; 
juniors Chuck Cate, Rochelle

Reid, Timothy Young and Becky 
Mendoza.

Also sophomore Kim Ingle 
and freshmen Tiffany Huffaker, 
Rhonda Harris, and Jay Jay 
Wiseman.

“ We had to make several last 
minute cast changes due to an 
injury and sickness. The cast has 
been plagued by colds, sore 
throats and ear infections -  but 
the show went on!” commented 
Mrs. Taylor.

“ 1 am so proud of the commit
ment these students have made 
to this production. Theatre de
velops the whole person -  
physically, intellectually and e- 
motionally,” she continued.

Others advancing to area are 
District 4 Seagraves; District'7, 
Hamlin and Albany; and District 
8, Wall and Winters.
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SERVED 
FAMILY STYLE 

SINCE 1868
Those famous VKitIdns 

products you remember: Vmilla. 
Cinnamon, LinimenL Spices and 
Herbs, are available at your door 
Just give me a call.

Ants can be frozen for long periods 
without harm. Many spend the win
ter inside logs and stumps, coated 
with ice crystals.

Sylvia Wuensche
924-7346

'/] inilv North of New Home |  
New Home, Texas .

Kids:
R e g iste r  for a free

EASTER BASKET
to be given aw ay Friday at 8 p.m. 

FRIDA y  NIGHT SPECIAL:
CATFISH

HOURS: 6  a.m .-9 p .m . - Monday thru Saturday 
PHONE: 998-4824

SWEET SHOP
Glenda Jolly Gregory, Owner 1626 Main, Tahoka

MULTI-PERIL 
CROP INSURANCE
Protect Your Investment

There have been several important changes 
made In the 1988 program. Price selections 

are higher and full coverage at planting. 
Com e in or call and we will be happy to 

explain the program to you.

April 15th ■  Last Day Sign-Up

Walker & Solomon 
Agency, Inc.

Clint Walktr Talaphon* 998-4519 Jim Solomon


